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Gotta go!
Time...is runnin'out of sight and out of my... 
Watch...me runnin'across my cell,the cell i call my... 
Life...sukks somehow if you got no time to chill! 
Fukk this situation! 
Yo,i gotta break out! 
Out of this prizon that i built...built around me! 
I'll kikk down the door and kill the security!!
Don't tell me that i'm late again! 
Because you're not my buddy and i ain't your friend! 
I'mtired of being awake and i cannot sleepat night ,for
heavens sake! 
Leave me the fukk alone.... i said leave me the fukk
alone!!! 
You don't know what it's like being me! 
And i don't know what it's like being free!!! i 
Got a million things to do... that means i got no time for
you!!!
Everything you wanna know... 
NO! everything you ask for... 
NO! i won't listen! 
NO! close your lips don speak to me!! i got no time... 

NO! get away from me.... 
NO!NO! i won't listen... 
NO! close your lips don't speak to me!!!!
Oh baby,i don't think you heard me... 
I'm in mad fukkin' hectic and you still disturb me??? 
Up steps "agressive-braz",the "don't ask,or i will put a
foot in your ass-braz"! 
Honey,just hit the road,cuz'you 're the sting in my head
and the stone in my throat!! 
This is getting out of control... i don't want you to come
over,i don't want your phonecalls! 
Just keep your distance girl... i said,keep your
fukkin'distance girl!!! 
Yo,i can't take this no fukkin'longer!
Everything you wanna know... 
NO! everything you ask for... 
NO! i won't listen! 
NO! close your lips don speak to me!! i got no time... 
NO! get away from me.... 
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NO!NO! i won't listen... 
NO! close your lips don't speak to me!!!!
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